The aim of this research is to develop a learning model which blends factors from learning environment and engineering design concept for learning in computer programming course. The usage of the model was also analyzed. This study presents the design, implementation, and evaluation of the model. The research methodology is divided into three phases, they are: reviewing related literatures and surveying needs and problems in teaching computer programming in order to analyze and synthesize the elements of the model, developing a model which blends learning environment and learning activities based on engineering design processes, and evaluating the effects of using implemented environment on the learners' programming conceptual understanding, problem-solving using programming skills, program analytical skills, and attitude in learning programming. The samples in this study include 8 experts who examine the tentative model and 52 undergraduate students of computer science program in Bansomdejchaopraya Rajabhat University, Thailand, to evaluate the implemented model. The student samples were separated into two groups which are control and experiment group. The results of the comparison between pre-test and post-test scores showed that the programming conceptual understanding, problem-solving by using programming skills, and program analytical skills of the students were significantly increased. In addition, in comparing between control and experiment groups, the scores of problem-solving using programming skills and program analytical skills of the experiment group are significantly higher than that of the control group. However, there were no significant differences in the scores of programming conceptual understanding between those groups. It was also found that the students in experiment group have a high attitude in learning programming in high level.
INTRODUCTION
It is generally accepted that computer programming is difficult for both the learner and teacher (Allison et al., 2002; Jenkins, 2002) . This is because it requires more of individual's skills than knowledge (Sarpong, 2013; Hadjerrouit, 2008; Miliszewska and Tan, 2007) .
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Authors agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License success in teaching programming, as many programming students do not perform up to expectation, and as a result, many of them drop out in many countries (Denning and McGettrick, 2005) and also in Thailand (Sankas, 2010) . Thus, it is of utmost importance to use different methods and technology to improve students' competence. Generally in programming courses, learners are first introduced to the programming conceptual knowledge which is about the language features such as syntax, variables, control structures, and functions. Knowledge of the language features is necessary to use the programming language. However, only this knowledge is not sufficient to achieve competence in programming (Kwon et al., 2011) .
After teaching language features, the lecturer shows examples of coded program to demonstrate how the instructions are coded and how they work. In order to understand how the programs work and what the output of running the programs is, the program analytical skills are needed to analyze the results of processes and relationship between each line of code. After acquiring the concept of programming, the students are given problems to solve.
In this phase, the learners have to use the problemsolving skills to create the solution and convert into program instruction codes. Lack of program analytical skills and problem-solving by using programming skills are viewed as the main cause of failure in programming learning (Jenkins, 2002; Ismail et al., 2010; Robins et al., 2003) . Furthermore, it is also important for students to be highly motivated in order to be successful in learning programming (Jenkins, 2001) .
Blended learning (BL)
Blended learning is an education model that combines different types of learning strategies (Bonk and Graham, 2006) . In this study, it refers to a combination of online and traditional face-to-face learning. In this, students learn new concepts on their own through the internet and the teachers support individual students who need extra attention. As a result, in the classroom, the teachers can focus on giving instructions that help students improve their higher skills. This combination approach has been adopted in many university courses because it ensures an effective learning environment for students. It combines the advantages and disadvantage of traditional face-to-face education and e-learning. The learners can improve their skills and knowledge in the course (AlducinOchoa and Vazquez-Martinez, 2016; Ryberg and Dirckinck-Holmfeld, 2010) . There are lots of researchers which aim to harness the efficiency of blended learning approach to computer programming course (Djenic et al., 2011; Deperlioglu and Kose, 2010; Abbas et al., 2009; Hadjerrouit, 2008; Boylea et al., 2003) . The results of those studies have shown that BL approach can efficiently improve the learners' programming competency. Furthermore, the Thai government has a policy B.E.2558 "Reduce instructional time, increase learning time", so the researchers considered that BL can answer this policy.
Engineering design concept (EDC)
Engineering design is the systematic and adaptable processes for an engineer in solving the problem (Dym et al., 2005) . It contains many steps from defining to solve the problem which is expanded on the traditional role of Problem-Based Learning (PBL) (Strobel and Carr, 2011) . The engineering design processes include (Asunda and Hill, 2007) There are some researches which applied the engineering design concept to education especially STEM to create higher skills such as critical thinking skills and problem-solving skills (Evans et al., 2016; Dixon and Johnson, 2012; Strobel and Carr, 2011; Robert et al., 2009) . With the earlier mentioned reasons, the researchers considered combining the engineering design concept with the blended learning to the model to enhance the analytical skills and problem-solving skills in programming.
Research aims
The purpose of this research was to develop blended learning environment model (BLE) using engineering design concept learning activities to computer programming courses. In addition, this research investigated the effects of using this developed model in programming conceptual understanding, problem-solving using programming skill, program analytical skill, and attitude towards learning programming.
METHODOLOGY
This research was conducted in three phases:
The 1st phase: To review related literature and to analyze and synthesize the elements of the model. There were 3 steps included in this:
Step 1: Search and review the principles, theories, and previous research to analyze and synthesize the components of the model. In this step, the principles of a learning environment, blended learning, learning motivation, engineering design concept, learning computer programming, and desired characteristics of students for learning programming were studied.
Step 2: Survey the computer programming lecturers' challenges and needs. The 57 lecturers who taught computer programming courses in Rajabhat Universities of Thailand were selected to answer the questionnaire. The questions covered challenges and needs faced in learning environment and teaching. The responses were gathered and analyzed using mean and standard deviation.
Step 3: In-depth face-to-face interview 5 programming specialists through the programming learning environment, teaching methods and desire characteristics of learners in learning programming. The structured interview forms were adopted. The results were clustered, relation analyzed, and presented in descriptive format.
The 2nd phase: To develop the model of blended learning environment. There were 3 steps including:
Step 1: Synthesize and design the tentative model using information from the previous phase based on the conceptual framework of systematic development approach (von Bertalanffy, 1968) which includes input, process, output, and feedback.
Step 2: Evaluate appropriateness of the components and model confirmation. In this step, 8 experts who are skilled in programming teaching and educational technology were selected to assess the tentative model. The 1-5 rating scale was conducted and used to evaluate the tentative model.
Step 3: Develop the learning environment and teaching activities based on the developed model. Both offline and online learning environment were established. The teaching activities which use engineering design concept was also introduced in the form of course syllabus and teaching plan. After developing, 3 experienced programming lecturers were selected to investigate the suitability of developed learning environment and teaching method. In this step, the tools to investigate the desired characteristics of students for learning programming were also inspected and approved by IOC and try out.
The 3rd phase: Study the effect of using the implemented environment and teaching activities. There were 5 steps included:
Step 1: Assess the desired characteristics of the student before the course (pre-test).
Step 2: Setup the learning environment and teaching equipment. To study the effects of the designed model, a total of 52 students who attended Web Programming class in Computer Science at Bansomdejchaopraya Rajabhat University in Thailand took part in this study. The students were formed into 2 groups, 25 students in the experiment group and 27 students in the control group by random selection.
Step 3: Perform teaching and learning. The experiment group took the course via the developed model while the control group was taught with the traditional face-to-face teaching method.
Step 4: Assess the competence of the students after the course (post-test). After the course, both groups were examined by the same final examinations with inspecting tools.
Step 5: Evaluate the results. The results of examinations were analyzed using statistical methods including mean, standard deviation, t-test, and one-way MANOVA.
RESULTS

BLE-EDC Model
The blended learning environment model using engineering design concept, called BLE-EDC model, used the principles of blended learning environment and learning activities based on engineering design concept. In addition, the learning motivation factors were also added into the model to encourage positive learner behavior. The BLE-EDC model is shown in Figure 1 . The model aims to develop the competence of programming students which are programming conceptual understanding, program analytical skills, and problemsolving using programming skills. The model consists of 4 types of environment: physical, mental, social, and information environment. The physical environment refers to learning environment that learners can perceive by the 5 senses (sight, hearing, touch, taste, and smell). It includes the environment in class/laboratory room such as computers, table, chair, learning equipment and stationary, temperature, light, and quietness.
1. The mental environment refers to learning environment that learners can perceive in their psyche which affects their impact enthusiasm, attitude, IQ, personality, and teaching method. 2. The social environment refers to the interaction between lecturer to students and students to students. 3. The information environment refers to the storage, retrieval, and transfer of information and knowledge.
Input: Consists of 3 components which are: 1. Blended learning environment which combines the offline and online environments. Offline environment is the environment inside and outside the class/lab room where face-to-face teaching and learning take place. It includes the learning equipment (that is, tables, chairs, whiteboard, books, stationery, audio system, computer PC, and internet connection) and atmosphere (that is, temperature, quietness, neatness, and room size). The online environment is the internet which composes of an online course, tests, news and announcements, consulting, scaffolding, additional resources, and learning management system (LMS). 2. Learning motivation factors which are the forces which push the students to achieve their learning goals. It is one of the main factors for the accomplishment of programming learning (Jenkins, 2001; Mohorovicic and Strcic, 2011) . There are 3 types of motivation for programming learning based on Jenkins (2001) . They are intrinsic, extrinsic, and social motivation. The motivation is given both in face-to-face and online environment. In the online environment, the news on the benefits of being a programmer is present, while in the face-to-face environment, the teacher periodically motivates the students in the classroom. 3. Computer programming content which is the knowledge in fundamental programming and language's syntax and semantics containing the principle of computer programming, introduction to the language, data types, variables, operators, input and output, control structures, functions, and arrays. Step 1: Define clearly a specific problem and desired solution.
Step 2: Analyze the problem involved in the input and output variables. Their data types and structures are also assigned.
Step 3: Develop the possible solutions. In this step, possible algorithms are self-developed or searched from other resources.
Step 4: Select the best solution. Learners analyze the advantage/disadvantage of each algorithm and select the best one.
Step 5: Build a prototype program using the specific programming language.
Step 6: Test and evaluate the developed prototype to find bugs and fix them.
Step 7: Communicate and discuss the algorithm and its result with other groups.
Step 8: Improve the program. 5. Evaluation: This step is to evaluate the result of the usage of developed learning environment, courseware, and activities using the assessment tools.
Output: Consists of 4 outcomes which are:
1. Programming conceptual knowledge 2. Program analytical skills 3. Problem-solving by programming skills 4. Attitude in learning programming
Learning and teaching
There are two learning approach in the BLE-EDC model, face-to-face and online learning in 60:40 ratios. In online learning, the students learn the programming conceptual knowledge, which is the surface learning (Mohorovicic and Strcic, 2011) , on their own using the online courses and tutorials. In addition, some program analytical skills are also developed by analyzing the example coded programs provided on the online tutorials and coaching by the lecturer. After students have understood the programming conceptual knowledge and have acquired program analytical skills, the next class is held face-toface learning in the class/lab room. In the classroom, the students are focused on developing the higher skills, program analytical skills and problem-solving by using programming skills, by applying the engineering design concept to their activities to find the solutions to the given problems. Table 1 shows the scores of programming conceptual understanding, program analytical skills, and problemsolving by using programming skills. The results show that the average scores of post-test are higher than that of the pre-test in both control and experiment group. And all three average post-test scores in the experiment group are higher than the control group.
Model usage evaluation
Results of testing
Comparing between pre-test and post-test
In order to determine that the BLE-EDC model can enhance students' competence in learning programming, the independent t-test analysis between pre-test and post-test are done. Table 2 shows the statistical results between pre-test and post-test of the experiment group. The results show that the average post-test scores of programming conceptual understanding, program analytical skills, and problem-solving by using programming skills are significantly higher than the pretest scores. These indicate that the BLE-EDC model can improve the knowledge and required programming skills of the learners.
Comparing between control and experiment group
To answer the research questions, how the BLE-EDC model affects the students' acquisition of programming conceptual knowledge, program analytical skills, and problem-solving using programming skills, after the courses, both groups took the same final examinations. The examination included 3 parts to test programming conceptual, program analytical skills and problem-solving using programming skills. Table 3 shows the one-way ANOVA results between the experiment and control group. As shown in Table 3 , the programming conceptual average scores of the experiment and control group were not significantly different. Nonetheless, the program analytical skills and problem-solving using programming skills average scores of the experiment group were significantly higher than the control group. The experiment results show that the BLE-EDC model can improve the program analytical skills and problem-solving using programming skills better than traditional learning. Meanwhile, it is effective in transferring programming conceptual knowledge the same way as the traditional learning.
Attitude study
In this study, the attitude in learning programming was also considered. The survey was done at the end of the course to find out the attitude of students in learning computer programming after learning with BLE-EDC model. A list of 15 statements was examined. The 25 students in the experiment group were asked to express their opinion on the 1-5 Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = not sure, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree). The survey results are shown in Table 4 . According to the result in Table 4 , the students had a good attitude towards learning computer programming. Mostly, they strongly agree that computer programming course can increase their chances of finding a job. However, there are some of them who were not sure that computer programming is an easy subject.
DISCUSSION
This study focused on the development of a model which blends learning environment using engineering design to learn computer programming course. For this purpose, the BLE-EDC model has been designed and developed to be used for the course. The model has been formed by combining traditional face-to-face and online learning. The important goals of the BLE-EDC model were to enhance 4 necessary outcomes for learning computer programming which are: programming conceptual knowledge, program analytical skills, problem-solving by programming skills, and attitude in learning programming. The online course aimed to make the students gain the programming conceptual knowledge and some program analytical skills. While face-to-face learning intended to enhance the program analytical skills and problemsolving using programming skills by applying the engineering design concept to the learning activities. In addition, the learning motivation was delivered to students both online and through face-to-face approach to achieve competence in learning programming and drive them to meet the goals of learning. According to the results obtained from the usage, the post-test scores of programming conceptual, program analytical skills, and problem-solving using programming were significantly increased compared with the pre-test. This shows that the BLE-EDC model can enhance the knowledge and essential skills for learning programming. While comparing between control and experiment group, the experiment group post-test score of program analytical skills and problem-solving by programming were significantly higher than the control group. This revealed that the BLE-EDC model can develop these skills better than a traditional face-to-face learning environment, these results coincide with the findings by other researchers who used the engineering design concept to learning activities (Evans et al., 2016; Dixon and Johnson, 2012; Strobel and Carr, 2011; Robert et al., 2009) . However, the programming conceptual knowledge scores of control and experiment groups are not significantly different. This showed that the BLE-EDC model can enhance learners knowledge as well as the traditional face-to-face. The reason that the students' achievement learned by BLE-EDC model was not different with traditional face-to-face learning may come from the less of students' self-regulation in online learning which causing the blended learning is not as successful as should be (Cigdem, 2015) . It was also found that the learners in experiment group have a good attitude in learning programming after learning with the developed model. In accordance with Brooks (2009) who concluded that a good blended learning environment affected the positive attitude of learners.
The BLE-EDC model uses a low cost to implement because it uses already existed tools and equipment. According to the Thai government policy B.E.2558 "Reduce instructional time, increase learning time", it allows the students to have more flexible time to study and understand the programming knowledge because the time to learn is not just limit to in the classroom. In addition, the lecturers can have more time to prepare the example codes and problems statement to enhance higher skills of the students. The BLE-EDC model also gives a good attitude in learning programming to the learners which are an important success factor to be a good programmer.
A problem found in this research is that there are some students who did not clearly understand will meet the problem in classroom activities. So the lecturers should announce that if they have any unclear contents, they should ask immediately.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
The findings suggest that the task should be improved as follow. Firstly, the way to motivate the students should be emphasize with showing the life quality of success programmers and the benefits of being a programmer. This is considered to be the best way to build the internal motivation of the students. Secondly, the lecturer should find the example codes from the expert programmers to let the learners absorb good coding styles. Thirdly, to enhance the problem-solving by programming skills, the learner must practice regularly so the lecturer should find a variety of problems for them. Finally, the BLE-EDC model conforms to the Thai government policy B.E.2558 "Reduce instructional time, increase learning time".
